
Hi' <.i\-i\v\ innif'v iiiwfiil juiblioiity, tluit

Ave inii^'lif lf';id n tui'u't and j)Oii<;e<'vble

lift' in all g«)<lli)inMS ami liunosty. Now
it, iiccoiiics ns to oflV'!' our Kacriluio of

jtiiiisi! and tliimksgiviiig fov tlie fulfd-

itKsit of DID' desires, find for all tlie

irn^il'it's tlutt ainid our trials have in

this il.iftdr liffli given to ua.

Tliirdly- -Tln're \s a fnilliei- cavjsc of

Minnkfulupss in tliat Ond iihs dfalt

•k) ^/raciously uitli tliif; I'lild tliis yeiU- ill

delivering it in so grt'at nit^HRUVe fl'onl

\hc. fithuinty <if griMslioi<[i?*rfu tliat

>«'fiiied itgitiii ititilliiiently to tRreatiai

the vory exir^tt'ni'U of any harvoHt in the

Province; "VVe have, irldeed, to laioont

tho Wfvi.'t of crt'ps in cm- (Witral I'ar-

ish(s, l)iit the utlieis liaVe had a lull

;u)d abitaditnt harvest, (Jlod haft been

fuitht'r j'lfrtsed to njiiiove tnitirely from

us the giiifsf<hn]ii)eiM-, feo tliat there is

once more the prospect of the land be-

iTig fi*ee, we ti-ust for niany years

—

Tiither for ever—of this teirilile scourge.

In both these results there is great

CMUse lor thiii\kfuluess on our part,

i /'I. 'If then humbly draw near to Goil

with tile >^'oice of Thanksgiving and

with a iciK'wed oiRring Of diti'iselvtsa to

ilis service.

And while fur these i"iai^ons I have

a]ii>ninted a Day of ThankKgiving, at a

season w hioh J trust will be couvenieut

for all our peoplf, T Ciinnot but observe

that the atllictive Providence with

which it has pleased (lod to \isit our

fellow countrynteu in the Saskatohewau

IMstrict sholihl sj>eak home to uh very

closely and make ns seandi onr.selves

how far we are entering into a sense

of (.lod's goodness to usj and are bhow-

ing forth oiir praise,

T, therefore, letpust the Kevemld
the (^'lergy to hohl a Service of Thanks-

;j;iviug in their several Parishes o i

•hv- j h:ivc !:'= medarcordir.g '

<Jrder of Prayer issued with this

toral Letter, and as we should i\>

\ip t'.> -^ I'.'li M Service before the

the

the

'as-

>rd

ein|»ty, T further reooiumend the Dioce-

.san Knud as a .suitable ubJiH.t. foi- re-

ceiving oil this oceasioti tlio otferings

(jf our peoj)le. In the Pastoral JitUter

which was read Inst year 1 mentioned

t/ie itrrangemeiit.s for ])romoting this

Fund that had received tlu- sanction of

the Hyiiod. The iusurreetioii made it

intpossible to carry out those ai-raiige-

ments, Imt this year I tru tt we may lie

abh' to do so.

We have long had A iitost kiiul and

Ittii-sing care from the Societies of Eng-

land, and wt' shall doubttesfi long re-

quire a continuance ofc that nssistuiice
;

for if the entrance of Emigration .should

.streiigtheii our in-esent Parishes nnd
Missions it will also open up new
tielda: But the time has come for

every Member of onv Clnir(!]i to whoni

God has given tho ble.s.sing of health

and itlaiilv vigour to do what lie can

for the ftupport of the mean.'^ of gra.ce

which he enjoys, I trust ihat you
may fet'l that you cannot lionestly bi-

.sati.'^fied with yourselves iitih'B.s y...;!

give youi-aelveB to tlio dlsoliarge of this

dutyI

Experiehce and caroful coiwidcratiort.

will be reipiired in working out what

is best for developing - df-suj)port in

the maintenance of our Ministers, At
jiresent I ask you to do what you can

will; the means that has been calleii

into existence.

Our ( iouutiy Is entering on a new
era. We trust it will be an era of

great prosperity. Let tis start with

the resolution of h)ing otir best for thli

(>nd, and showing oursHlvea in our evi-

dent tt})i^rri«ititiou of the privih^gea

given to ns not unworthv of the bless-

ing and the bounty of our Ifetvvenly

Father,

R. RUPERr^j LAND.

November 1, 1870i


